July 31, 2022 Newsletter
Service, Social & Fun
Sunday, August 7, 2022

President's Message
By Giles E Zollar Jr. on Saturday, July 16, 2022

Club Meeting Info
Las Vegas After Hours
Meets at 1st, 2nd and 4th
Wednesday of each month
420 S Rampart #120 Tivoli Village
Las Vegas, NV 89145
Time: Wednesday at 06:00 PM

Service Above Self - Why do we do the service events for our Club? I contend we
do not volunteer for recognition or a pat on the back. True Rotarians do it to give
without caring if anyone knows or notices. The ability to give to your fellow man,
neighbor without receiving praise is truly Service Above Self. I truly believe that
giving without the benefit of praise gives you a peace and satisfaction within that
cannot be measured.

Upcoming Service, Social & Fun!
Friday, July 22, 2022

July Service Social & Fun Tid Bits
Friday, July 29, 2022

Agassi Birthday Hour
What do you get when you bring together a bunch of excited birthday kids, pizza, cupcakes, and a silly game of
putt putt? FUN!! Lots of FUN! One of our favorite volunteer activities is Birthday Hour at the Agassi Boys & Girls
Club in the Rotary Room. We filled the kids up with pizza, sang Happy Birthday while they enjoyed homemade
cupcakes, and then watched them try their skills at putt putt. Each had their own unique stance and swing with
amazing accuracy for holes in one. A big win considering over half the kids said they had never held a golf club.
Thanks to Birthday Chair PP Beck and all the members who made the birthday party so special and Happy
Birthday to our June & July members and all the great kids at Agassi!

The Just One Project
What a fulfilling morning with our members at The Just One Project pop up food distribution for local families at
Cheyenne High School. Even though the truck broke down and arrived 3 hours late, over thirty volunteers
managed to distribute food to 200 deserving families in record time. Turkey, ham, fresh fruit, eggs, milk and
more! It’s an incredibly well-run program that distributes food at various Clark County school locations once a
month. Thanks to Dawn Reese, Cat Brame, Rob Beck & Linda Bertuzzi for representing the Club! This was
another opportunity to showcase our Rotary Club with the Biggest Heart! Learn more about The Just One Project
by clicking here.

July 27th Club Meeting and DaCdb Training
Wednesday, July 27, 2022
Another fun and informational week
at the Las Vegas After Hours Rotary
Club! Pres. Giles introduced this
week's Captain Renato Ritter who
is one of our original Charter
members, instrumental in the very
foundation of our Club’s beginnings.
Whether he was serving as Club
Treasurer, setting up the AV
systems, or making sure we have
fabulous food every week, he manages every task with perfection. Renato has been in some form of the real
estate market in Las Vegas for over 30 years, from mortgage lending, to his now business Quick Claim USA.
Renato’s inspirational moment reflected on the unseen Service Above Self opportunities around us, and how one
small act can make an enormous difference in someone’s life. Check out his moment here .
We welcome two Rotarian guests - Rob Goldstein from the Las Vegas Downtown Rotary Club , and Jim
Ludwick, President of District 5190 E-Club . Pres Jim shared his upcoming Polio fundraiser with the Rotary EClub of Global Action. You can support and learn more about his walk through Italy to raise money for Polio
here. Speaking of Polio, PP Rob Beck will be in charge of our Swine Wine this year!
Giles and Dawn recapped our recent service projects with Agassi and The Just One Project - check out the full
story on the website under July's Service Tid Bits
Cross Fines were doled out for Girls' Trips, Adelle's concert rescheduling, swim meet wins, and member travels.
The Cruise Directors also passed out our very busy calendar through March 2023, and it will be kept up to date
on our website. Get your running shoes on! They have planned out an amazing Service, Social & Fun year!
Read More

